
7 April 2019 

Minister:  Rod Botsis (082 921 5179) 

Dear Friends, 
 
Welcome to Mission Awareness Sunday 
 
Twice a year we try to focus on Missions, Missionaries and Mission work.  It 
sounds very odd to say “twice a year” as the Church lives by, and lives for 
the obeying of Jesus command for us to go into all the world and make 
disciples.  That’s our daily task:  to be “missionaries” where we live to work. 
 
But please don’t feel guilty nor come to worship with guilt.  That is 
focussing on ourselves.  Instead: 
 be thankful for those who first taught you about Jesus. 
 be thankful for those who brought the Good News of Jesus to South 

Africa from which all churches have come. 
 be thankful for those who passed on the Good News of Jesus.  The 

early churches like those in the New Testament. 
 be thankful for Philip who taught Jesus to the Ethiopian and so the 

Good News came firstly to Africa (read Acts 8: 26 onwards). 
 be thankful for the Apostles (can you name all 12?  Read Mark 3: 16-

19) who did what Jesus asked:  They showed the Good News about 
Jesus. 

 
And when I say “Be thankful”, I really mean “Stop!  And say “Thank you, 
Lord Jesus for … “ and these beautiful “Missionaries” who have touched 
your life. 
 
Today we welcome Peter Tarantal from Operation Mobilisation.  He is a 
very gifted brother in Christ.  He and his wife Kathi are a blessing to the 
church. 
 
Worship well, full of thankfulness. 
 
Love, Rod 



 What’s happening at BPC this week  ? 

TUESDAY 9 00am Office Prayers & Pastoral Meeting 
7 00pm FinCom meeting 

WEDNESDAY 
9 30am Pilates. Contact Helena 082 471 7288 
10 00am Men’s Bible Study 
7 30pm AA/AlAnon,  AlAteen  Contact   021 913 4283 

THURSDAY 
9 30am Women’s Bible Study 
8 00pm  Narcotics Anonymous.    Contact 088 1300 327 
8 00pm NarAnon.     Contact  088 129 6791 

FRIDAY 
 

7 30pm   FUSION YOUTH meet at DPC with  the  
 Durbanville  Presbyterian  Church  Youth.    
 Contact Emma:  082 091 0939  

SUNDAY 
 

PALM SUNDAY 
7 30am Worship 
9 30am  Worship 
9 30am  Children’s and Teenz Ministries 
7 00pm  Worship   

BPC Home groups meet every week. For more information on who to 

contact and areas, please consult our website (www.bpc.org.za) or 

Facebook page, our monthly BellPress magazine (available in hard copy or 

on the website) or the Church Foyer Noticeboard. 

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DAILY PRAYER LIST ALL OUR SENIOR MEMBERS 
AND THOSE MEMBERS WHO ARE NOT WELL:  Hannelie, Lizette and Pearl 
Kotzé.  Maureen Toerien  (Please let the office know of members 
needing prayer to be added to this list. 

RELATIVES/FRIENDS NEEDING PRAYER:  Craig Wood (Sandra Cawcutt’s son-in-law) 

Mission Awareness Sunday, 7 April 2019 
Our speaker and preacher today is Peter Tarantal, who serves among 
many other ledership positions, as one of the Associates International 
Directors on the Operational Mobilisation Global Leadership Team.  
Welcome him warmly. 

Level 3 Water Restrictions from 1 March 2019 
“Watering with municipal drinking water using a bucket or 
watering can is allowed on Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays 
before 09:00 or after 18:00 for a maximum of one hour per day 
per property”. 
(We no longer have someone looking after the church gardens)  
Volunteers who wish to assist with watering the garden (during the 
allowed times), in front of the foyer and in front of the office, are asked to 
contact the Church Office to make arrangements to collect the key for 
the gate. 

PLEASE ASSIST:  NOWA AND AGNESS ARE LOOKING FOR WORK 
Nowa:  Gardening 2 x Thursdays per month (Cell no.:  0710380973) 
Agness:  Cleaning 3 days per week (Cell no.:  0635333080) 

Jan Viljoen, one of our members, is urgently looking for accommodation in 
the form of a granny flat or room.   If you are able to help, please contact 
the church office.  Thank you. 

Someone urgently needed to help with "Sarmies" at Grace Kitchen every 
third Wednesday from 08:00 to 09:00/09:15.  Sarmies delivered to 
Kasselsvlei Clinic and Karl Bremer Hospital early Wednesday mornings. 
Please consider helping. 
Contact Irma - 0832478832  or  Danielle 0823283831 at Grace Kitchen. 

Our collection for the Christmas dinner for the 
homeless giftbags for April is facecloths and bath soap. 

Please also note that we still need 42 pocket tissues. 

The next Percherons Reunion will be held on Friday 26 April 2019 at 10h00 in 
the Rhos Street Church Hall.  Invitations to follow. 

 
Produce today is given in celebration of Tertia 
Voget’s 71st birthday on the 12th of April. We pray 
that the Lord will bless you richly on your birthday, 
Tertia, and with much joy in the year ahead. 


